Background: Smoking is the largest preventable cause of death in the world, killing nearly 6 million people annually. This article is an investigation of measures implemented laws in the Iran to study the proposed strategy of control and reduce tobacco use based on the monitor, protect, offer, warn, enforce and raise (MPOWER) policy.
Introduction
Smoking is known as the largest preventable cause of death in the world and kills about 6 million people in the world annually, among which 5 million of them are the direct consumers of tobacco products and the rest are only exposed to the secondhand and the third category smoke. 1 More than 80% of the population of a one billion tobacco users in the world live in low-income and middle-income countries. 2 Almost 37% of over 10-year men in the world use tobacco products, especially cigarette. Surveys of tobacco use in developing countries showed the rising trend of smoking among men and women. 3 Smokers enter smoke into their bodies and those around them. This smoke composes of a large number of toxins such as nicotine, toxic gases like formaldehyde and carbon monoxide, heavy metals like cadmium and other toxic substances. These substances have carcinogenic, mutagenic and teratogenic effects. In general, smoking and water pipe tobacco contains over 4000 chemicals and majority of them have been proven to be carcinogenic. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In smokers, the risk of lung cancer is 25 times increased and the risk of heart attacks and strokes are 2-4 times greater than non-smokers. 8 According to statistics from the Ministry of Health of Iran, more than 50 billion cigarettes are consumed annually in this country. Water pipe tobacco causes the death of more than 50 thousand people each year. Moreover, calculating the burden of disease and treatment have shown dramatic cost in the country. 9,10 Unfortunately, in addition to cigarette smoking, water pipe tobacco use is considered as a major health problem due to cultural conditions in Iran. Generally, a water pipe tobacco smoker takes a puff of smoke into his lungs 200 times, with the capacity of 90000 ml of smoke, in one hour. In comparison, it is calculated 20 times with 500 to 600 ml capacity for a cigarette. 11-14 Accordingly, the absence of systematic control on tobacco use by governments will be very painful on the path to global health. Fortunately, World Health Organization (WHO), as a trustee monitoring and health promotion in the world, has taken certain actions to establish a common approach to this problem. This article is an investigation of measures implemented in Iran to study the proposed strategy of control and reduce tobacco use based on MPOWER.
Methods
All legislated laws in Parliament along with the instructions on tobacco control prepared by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education, and the Ministry of Industry, Mine and Trade were collected and studied. Moreover, practical steps of Ministry of Health and other organizations were examined in this regard. All legislated laws and administrative regulations prepared by the related organizations were classified based on the subject and each of them was discussed using MPOWER strategy separately. [15] [16] [17] In order to the implementation of article 5 of the convention, the Ministry of Health and Medical Education is responsible for preparation of national comprehensive strategies for tobacco control and its follow-up. This article is about examining the measures related to the proposed strategies in order to control and reduce tobacco use in Iran, based on MPOWER policy. Following the approval of FCTC, to create a comprehensive and systematic program for tobacco control, as the first step, the Parliament tried to be taken comprehensive national tobacco control legislation. According to article 1 of the law, in order to plan for combating tobacco consumption and protecting public health, the country committee of control and combating tobacco, headed by the Ministry of Health, was established. 15, 18 The committee tasks include codification executive orders related to definitions and advertising features, drafting and adoption of training programs and researches in collaboration with related organizations, and editing of messages, warnings, images, and designs associated with the social, economic and health adverse effects of tobacco and their time bounding. The decisions of the committee are applicable after the President's approval. 19 Addict Health, Summer 2017; Vol 9, No 3 185
Results

After
http://ahj.kmu.ac.ir, 6 July For monitoring of tobacco, after accepting FCTC in Iran in cooperation with WHO, several national monitoring programs of smoking prevalence was conducted among Iranians. Based on the results of Iran latest evidence, which has been reported to WHO, the prevalence of smoking is listed in tables 1 and 2. 20 Although these figures have been extracted from standard monitoring results, the actual prevalence of tobacco use in Iran may not be reported because of the cross-sectional nature and investigating certain groups of society. Therefore, different measures have resulted in increased awareness and smoking stop, including implementation of the rural family medicine program in Iran, the annual census, preparing the list of smokers, and educating the smokers and their family members. If the similar program in different cities of Iran is implemented it can help to achieve the goal of reducing tobacco use. The implementation of this program in the urban population can be also successful.
The best practices in order to protect the people from secondhand tobacco smoke are creating tobacco-free places and banning smoking in these places. Hereof, according to article 13 of the comprehensive national struggle-smoking, smoking in offices and government agencies are forbidden and offending is pursued by the laws of administrative offenses. 10, 21 The most important laws and policies on tobacco control that have been approved to protect people from secondhand smoke and third-party smoke are tobacco control laws in public places, food production and distribution sites, parks and tourist sites. In accordance with note 1 of article 13 of the comprehensive control and counterfeit comprehensive law and paragraph 8 of article 1 of executive regulations of the act in order to protect the health of people against exposure to smoke and water-pipe smoking, the use of any tobacco products is prohibited in parks and public spaces. 22, 23 Furthermore, based on article 7 of the executive regulations of comprehensive national struggle-smoking law, smoking in all public places and public transport is prohibited. In this regard, according to the latest Council of Minister's approval letter, offenders are liable to a fine of 22 to 43 thousand Tomans. In order to program execution of helping smokers quit smoking, and based on article 9 of comprehensive national tobacco control and struggle law, by 2016, in all health centers across the country at least one smoking cessation counseling center has been held freely to provide services to applicants to quit. But with the integration of tobacco control programs in health system from 2017, all health centers covered by the Ministry of Health also will be working as a free quit-smoking counseling center. At these centers, physicians, health professionals, and trained mental health professionals provide education and health services needed to applicants. Moreover, non-governmental smoking cessation counseling centers are supported by the Ministry of Health.
Warning about the dangers of tobacco known as an important factor in smoking prevention. In this regard, based on articles 6 and 16 of comprehensive national struggle-smoking law, distribution of tobacco by no health warning labels considered infringement, and offenders are sentenced to pay a fine. The use of misleading terms such as light and low-coal tar on the packaging is prohibited. Every year and during the national anti-smoking week, 3 rd to 10 th of June, public campaigns and training sessions are held to inform the public about the effects of smoking, and also to inform a greater number of people about the control and antismoking programs. 10, 24, 25 Under the agreement between the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education of Iran, it is pledged to pay more attention to students, as a most educable population of the community, to create the necessary cooperation about awareness of programs on tobacco control. In all health centers and health houses, training sessions are held regularly for all people and particularly target groups of tobacco control program including students, youth, wife of smokers and smokers themselves.
One of the cases that tobacco industry has used to expand smoking was the use of television advertising and famous actors as a model for smoking. Therefore, combating tobacco television advertising on supply and demand, due to the increasing development of digital products, would have a direct impact on reduction of smoking. [26] [27] [28] [29] In order to the prohibit the advertising, promotion, and sponsorship of tobacco industry, articles 3, 10 and 15 of the comprehensive national tobacco control have been approved. According to these articles and also articles 2 to 6 of comprehensive law enforcement and combating tobacco control regulations, any advertising and encouraging of tobacco products is prohibited and punished.
According to various studies, the impact of increased tax of tobacco products on reduction of its consumption has been proven. [30] [31] [32] [33] In Iran, raising taxes on tobacco was the main challenge of FCTC implementation and still is controversial between Ministry of Health and Parliament. Wide boundaries and the tobacco products trafficking with low price were the main reasons to avoid tax increases by Iranian Tobacco Company and Parliament. Article 8 of comprehensive national tobacco control and struggle law explicitly states 10% tax increase on tobacco products which unfortunately has not been done yet. 10 The results of the review of existing laws and guidelines indicate that the policy and approval of national control laws on tobacco in Iran are close to international and developed countries laws. According to a study by banks and associates in the Eastern Mediterranean region, Iran has ranked first in terms of policy, legislation, and implementation, which introduces Iran as a model for other countries in the region. In Iran, the implementation of tobacco control laws is significantly lower in comparison with developed countries, especially in the Scandinavian countries, due to tobacco industry lobbying, non-compliance in law enforcement, the expansion of the use of water-pipe smoking and the lack of sufficient funds to enforce the law. 34
Conclusion
According to Iran membership in FCTC and the preparation of regulations and executive instructions of tobacco control, the necessary infrastructure for a serious struggle by the ominous phenomenon of smoking are ready. Implementation of all existing laws and trying to grow and improve the training and knowledge of the people about the effects of smoking and benefits of quitting it would control and reduce the prevalence of smoking among Iranians in the near future. Since smoking is one of the major pathways of drug addiction, reducing smoking would directly Addict Health, Summer 2017; 
